HOW-TO: Planning & Zoning Web Mapping Application
Step 1. Follow link provided on City website or here, Planning & Zoning (arcgis.com)
Step 2. Agree to terms & conditions by clicking check box in the bottom left then clicking ‘OK.’

Step 3. Enter the desired Address or Parcel ID using the Search box at the top left then select from the
options provided. Also, you can zoom to your desired location using the scroll wheel on your mouse
or the plus (zoom in)/minus (zoom out) buttons at the top left.

Step 4. After locating your desired address, parcel, or location, look at the left sidebar where you’ll find
the Map Legend, Layer list where you can turn on or off additional layers like FLU or Zoning, Charts
which is intended for experienced users & allows you to create custom charts based on what you
see, the Basemap selector, & the More button which allows you to find out more about the web
mapping application as well as share a shortened web link for the application.

Step 5. Select ‘Layer List’ & check or uncheck any desired layers such as Future Land Use (FLU), Zoning,
or Downtown Design Districts. The 3 dots to the right of the check box and layer name allow for
adjustments to transparency, pop-ups, & various other settings.

Step 6. On the top right of the map, you will find the Bookmarks, Query, & Print functions. The
Bookmarks take you to a specific view. For instance, citywide or just the CRA. The Query function
allows you to question various data sets & view the results. Query is intended for experienced users.
Finally, Print allows you to export an image or pdf file of the desired parcel or location. There are
advanced settings where you are able to customize your map export. Please, be patient with the
Print function. Depending on the settings, it can take a minute or two.

Step 7. That covers the basics of the Planning & Zoning Web Mapping Application. If you have any
questions, please contact Palmetto Public Works or email GIS@palmettofl.org.

Thank you,
GIS Staff
City of Palmetto, Fl.

